Year 12 Destination Data
In 2013 66% of our Year 12 students have moved on to further education (44% University, TAFE 14%, Apprenticeship 8%, 7% Gap year). Students taking a Gap year usually enter University in the following year. 10% of students are seeking employment and 13% are in paid work. These results are very similar to 2012.

Congratulations to Peter Wheatland (Tech Studies Coordinator)
Peter has received an Award of Excellence from the 2014 Design and Teachers Technology Association. Peter has been recognised for:
• Project leadership of the HCS Electro-technology and Plumbing Trade Training Centre
• Developing partnerships with Registered Training Organisations, employers and key industry representatives that have led to significant increase in Apprenticeships and completion of higher level VET qualifications
• Being an inspirational teacher who enables students to learn 21st century skills in a safe, practical, engaging and authentic way.

So many students at HCS school and partnership secondary schools benefit from Peters expertise in the Tech Studies field.

Community Connections at HCS
In Week 4 of this term our Professional Learning sessions were about building stronger partnerships with our community. We launched the schools new Community Partnership plan. We had a number of community guests speaking to staff about how their organisation can work in partnership with the whole school. I would like to thank the following guest speakers for presenting their organisation’ program and projects.

• David Roberts, Hallett Cove Rotary Club
• Chelsea Skene, Flinders University
• Helen Creeper, Hallett Cove Preschool
• Shaun Stevens, Hallett Cove Youth Service
• Keith Noble, Hallett Cove Sports and Community Club
• Grow SA, Christie Baverstock & Darryl Ballestrin

After the presentations the staff discussed possibilities for incorporating the range of community opportunities that were presented. Staff made face to face contact and connections with our community partners on the afternoon. These connections were made in year level teams and the Curriculum team level. Last year we collected baseline data on the number of partnerships and activities that existed in the school. Our aim is to increase the number of classes and students involvement within the community. We know that this community partnership strategy will connect our students and staff more closely with their local community and also provide opportunities for further developing citizenship skills.

Mary Asikas
Principal
JUNIOR SCHOOL NEWS

Music
As a Junior School, we would like to inspire our students to experience the joy of creating music in a band setting. We have the opportunity to access tuition for Year 5/6 bands, through the support of the IMS (Instrumental Music Service). Staff supporting the bands would include Grant Sheridan, Peter Doherty and Mike Gillard. Mr Toby Martin and the class teachers will also provide the bands with additional time to practice during the week.

To enable our students to take advantage of this opportunity, we are seeking the support of the community to access suitable instruments. The School needs to organise the supply of a balanced set of class instruments across woodwind, brass and percussion. Do you have an instrument at home that is no longer getting the attention it deserves? We would really appreciate any donations to support our quest to build the Music Program.

3-Way Interviews
The Junior School teachers will be making themselves available to meet with students and their parents/caregivers in December (Week 9 Term 1) and January (Week 8 Term 2). Staff will use the Graduate Qualities and Capabilities checklist to support discussions looking at individual students’ strengths and areas for development.

Parent/Teacher Interviews provide a valuable opportunity for you to meet with your child’s teachers to discuss their progress to date and focus on areas for improvement in Term 2. We encourage you to take advantage of this valuable opportunity to support your child’s learning. A letter will be sent out soon explaining how to make on-line bookings for appointments.

GreatStart website – develop children’s early Literacy and Numeracy
An exciting new GreatStart parent website has been developed as part of the DECD Numeracy and Literacy strategy to provide ideas and activities for parents to develop their children’s early Numeracy and Literacy skills. It is framed from a family perspective around everyday events play, food, Out and about, growing, getting ready and Celebrations. For each activity, information is provided on why it matters and what it leads to in terms of numeracy or literacy development, with examples of the language parents could use when they engage in the activity with their child. Activities are searchable by age, materials and the skills developed.

Parents, carers and families are encouraged to view and utilise the website www.greatstart.sa.edu.au to give their children the best possible start to their education. For enquiries email: DECD.NumeracyandLiteracy@sa.gov.au

Harmony Day
Harmony Day is Friday March 21st (Week 8 Term 1). Harmony Day is managed by the Department of Immigration and Citizenship and coincides with the United Nations International Day for the Elimination of Racial Discrimination. It is a day of cultural respect, widely celebrated across schools, childcare centres, community groups, churches, businesses and federal, state and local government agencies. The 2014 theme is “Together we Can”.

Orange is the colour chosen to represent Harmony Day. Australians are encouraged to wear orange clothing and/or the distinctive orange ribbon to show their support for cultural diversity and an inclusive Australia.

Classes are exploring ways to celebrate this day of significance. There are some great competitions available for the event – designing posters and writing songs! You can find more details at http://www.movingforwardtogether.com.au/.

EASTER RAFFLE

EASTER RAFFLE
P&F Fundraiser
Raffle will be drawn 7 April, 2014.

All raffle books to be returned to the cashier’s office by Friday 28 March 2014.

Raffle items to be donated by Tuesday April 1

Prize for the first class to return all raffle books.

More raffle books are available from Mrs Crossland in the Front Office.

Thank you for supporting P&F and your school.

Thank you to Mrs Niki Osborn for facilitating the opportunity for our school, and to Yolande Pearce for organising and hosting a most memorable event.

Exciting Times
Jane Doyle and the Channel 7 News helicopter recently visited our school. We were very excited to host a special assembly to mark the occasion. Along with our traditional ‘Welcome to Country’ and singing of the National Anthem, our Year 7 Music students also performed for the crowd.

We were congratulated by Jane for being a great audience, looking amazing all wearing our school uniform with pride, having such beautiful grounds and for asking such insightful questions.

The students were excited by the visit and were all eager to watch the Channel 7 News that night to see a snippet of our school in the closing segment.

Year 7 News
Year 7 students have had a great four days at the Port Noarlunga Aquatics Centre. Students had the option to try surfing, body boarding, kayaking, sailing, snorkelling, wave skiing, sailboarding or fishing.

This program is offered in first term, each year, for the Year 7 classes. The centre is run and staffed by DECD and the activities are part of the curriculum offered to students at Hallets Cove School. Students get the opportunity to learn about water safety, survival and rescue techniques, and skills development in a wide variety of aquatic based activities, team building and environmental responsibility. Apart from all the great learning, it is also a really fun experience.

Another fun part of the curriculum is the Year 7 Camp. This year the group will be going to Arbury Park Outdoor School which has a unique natural environment and a range of rich classrooms, including open woodland, stringy bark forest and wetlands. More details will follow about this invaluable experience.

Steve Nichols
Yr7 Principal
INTERNATIONAL NEWS

International Programs is expanding! As a Governing Council-approved school program, we offer students from Reception to Year 12 the opportunity to host, buddy or become involved in one or more of the activities relating to our incoming study tours and study abroad students from overseas. We currently have 7 study abroad students ranging from Years 9-12 from Germany, Japan and Thailand ... with more on the way! In a 12-month period, our school can reach up to 30 students from all over the world, experiencing our school and home cultures. It is a fabulous experience for our visitors and an essential experience of multiculturalism for students at our school.

Nine male and seven female students from Morioka Chuo High School (Japan) will be with us from 10 - 21 March. Students have been allocated to host families in the local community and buddied with primarily Year 10 SRC students whilst at school. Usual activities have been organised within both school and visiting local and tourist destinations. Teaching staff come on board to provide a comprehensive experience in specialist lessons such as Aussie cooking, Aussie Rules football, plastics technology, Junior School class activities and a Junior School Japanese experience.

Our sister school, Kokubunji High School are to join us for a very short period, arriving on Thursday 27 March and departing on Tuesday 1 April. Hallett Cove students wishing to go on this year’s trip to Japan will host our sister school students, and then stay with them when they visit later in the year (Week 10 of Term 3 and the first week of the Term 3 holidays).

When you notice any of these visiting students in our schoolyard, classrooms or even outside of school, we urge you to take the time to speak with them and show them our friendliness and acceptance of them into our environment.

Selection of photos taken today’s celebration of Milena Graeber, Henrietta Padberg and Tim Goetz birthdays. 25 students and 2 staff present to help celebrate three international students’ birthdays.

Takashi Notsue and Tim Goetz
Tim, Henrietta and Milena

DANGEROUS DRIVING PRACTICES ISSUE

Unfortunately it is becoming increasingly concerning that some parents are engaging in dangerous practices when dropping off and picking up their children. This has been occurring in all designated car parking and drop off areas and this is generating concern that a serious accident is inevitable. We would all acknowledge that the example we set our children is crucial in them learning appropriate behaviours.

Despite numerous requests over a long period of time too many parents are still ignoring basic road rules and signs at the entrance to our school car parks/drop off zones and is exacerbating the traffic problems on Gledsdale and Sandison Roads.

I am therefore making this appeal to all parents who bring their children to school by car.

Please:
• Do not use school car parks to drop off or pick up children unless for approved individual circumstances (via permit)
• Use the drop-off zones as they are designed to be used
• Model appropriate behaviours for your children by obeying signage at the various entrances
• Respect the right of staff to have access to the car park area where they have to leave their cars during their working day. (This applies both to teaching staff and OSCH staff)
• Parents to cross the road at the crossing following the instructions of student traffic monitors

We are taking legal advice from the Police to determine our options. In the meantime if you are approached by a Staff member asking you to comply with this request, please understand that our focus is on safety and your cooperation is expected. Those of you, who cannot cooperate with us, will be reported to the Police.

Thank you in anticipation for your understanding and support.

Mary Asikas
Principal

YEAR 9 CHALLENGE HILL ADVENTURE

Friday 21 February saw the Year 9s take over Challenge Hill at Woodhouse. The aim of the day was to form and build on relationships between students and teachers and to have a lot of fun. The teachers that accompanied the students to Challenge Hill were: Tania Holman, David Corbett, Colin Taylor, Alisha Noble, Taryn Farnell, Michelle Phillips, Tim Looker, John Ovens.

Students participated on the course in Home Groups and were awarded points for successfully completing the obstacles, or even just having a go. Extra points were awarded to Home Groups who showed excellent teamwork and encouraged their peers to complete the challenges. Teams were also required to navigate the obstacles with 5 water balloons. If they completed the course with the balloons still intact, they were awarded more points. Unfortunately there were some accidents and we lost quite a few balloons along the way.

The favourite obstacles of the day were the deceptively fast Giant Slide and the difficult, yet funny to watch, Hanging Tubes. Some very brave students went in the Mouse Trap – a claustrophobic fear challenge where students navigated through a dark and enclosed space.

The winning Home Groups were 9E (Farnell) and 9F (Phillips), though all teams were very close on points.

It was a really great day out with a great group of students and staff!

Michelle Phillips
9F Home Group teacher
**SCIENCE & MATHS COMPETITIONS**

**Australian Schools Science Competition & Australian Schools Maths Competition**

In the next few weeks we will be inviting students to take part in these competitions that occur annually across Australia, NZ and the South Pacific and are conducted by the University of New South Wales. We encourage students in all year levels to enter, to gain useful experience in a variety of testing methods and to see what skills and aptitudes they have in many areas of Science and Mathematics, for example interpreting, analysing and problem solving.

No specific subject knowledge is necessary; information is provided to the student to analyse in 40 multiple choice questions over an hour.

The Science competition is Wednesday 4 June. The Maths competition is Tuesday 12 August.

Past students have found the competitions interesting, challenging and fun! All entrants are given a participation certificate which is impressive in a resume. They also receive a diagnostic report that identifies specific strengths and also areas for improvement.

Cost is only $8.00 per competition. Forms are available from any Science or Maths teacher. Forms and money are due to the finance office by Friday 2nd May.

MARG DONOHUE

**MURRAY RIVER FORUM**

Last year I had the opportunity to attend the ‘Health of the River Forum’, held at Calperum Station in Renmark. The purpose of the camp was to discuss the health of the Murray River and how that will affect us and the environment.

We got to participate in numerous activities including; Fish sampling, Canoeing, night-time walks and engaging in talks with experts to better understand how important the river is. The camp involved students in Years 9 and 10, from all over South Australia and Victoria. There were mentors from various universities in the area plus some onsite professionals. We were split up into groups and had to prepare presentations to be delivered on the final night of camp, each group did something different. My group decided to do a role-play entitled “Who killed the River?” the other groups took a different approach one going with a game show and the other having an intense debate.

I thoroughly enjoyed the experience and getting to meet some amazing people from all over South Australia and Victoria and ending up with some new friends!

Brooke Shaw - Year 10 Student

**LIFE BE IN IT**

**Life. Be in it.** Sport for All SA Inc

**Indoor Junior Sports Winter 2014**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sports</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Netball</td>
<td>Monday Yr 2/3, Monday Yr 4/6</td>
<td>Friday 6/7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indoor Soccer</td>
<td>Sunday Rec-Yr 1, Sunday Yr 2/3</td>
<td>Sunday Yr 4/5, 6/7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basketball</td>
<td>Tuesday Yr 2/3, Wednesday Yr 6/7</td>
<td>Thursday 4/5, Saturday U8, U10, U12, U14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volleyball</td>
<td>Friday Yr 4-7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Winter Season starts Term 2

Team Registration forms will be available to download from early March and will be due in to us on Wednesday 9th April.

Keep an eye out for our School Holiday and “Learn to Play” fliers coming home through your school during late March!

8272 2121

www.sa.lifebeinitsports.org

**TROTT PARK POP UP GARDEN**

Trott Park Pop Up Garden - a Place Making - Community Capacity Building Project

Supported by City of Marion

Shop 1, 20 Heysen Drive, Trott Park - next to the IGA
Open Mondays and Tuesdays, 11 am to 4 pm during March

For more info contact:
Lucy - 8375 6828
lucy.thurley@marion.sa.gov.au (Mon - Tue)

Peta - 8375 6622
peta.stump@marion.sa.gov.au (Wed - Fri)

facebook.com/CityofMarion
twitter.com/CityofMarion
youtube.com/CityofMarion

**AEC SACE YEAR 12**

**AEC SACE YEAR 12 AUTUMN**

Autumn SACE Revision Program
Week 1 - Mon 14 - Thu 17 Apr, 2014
Week 2 - Tue 22 Apr - Thu 24 Apr, 2014

“…for the best results in Year 12, these seminars are the way to go.” Paula

“The most useful holiday programmes I have ever been to.” M Dimauro

“I really recommend these holiday courses to all year 12 students.” Naomi T

Maths Studies, Specialist Maths, Maths Methods, Maths Applications, Physics, Chemistry, Biology, Psychology, Physical Education, Legal Studies, Accounting, Economics, Nutrition, Geography, English Studies, English Comms, Mod History, ESL, Essay Writing and Study Skills

Adelaide Education Consultants
Office: L30, 91 King William St
Seminar Venue: St Mary’s College
Online bookings: www.aeg.sa.edu.au Bookings Essential

Ph 8231 7776
www.aeg.sa.edu.au
The photographs show Year 8 students from Camp and 2 during the beach team activities. The range of responses varied from laughter to squeals of delight to screams. The photographs show Year 8 students from Camp and 2 during the beach team activities. The range of responses varied from laughter to squeals of delight to screams. Many students enjoyed the water slides at Greenhill’s though the most popular activity for participants on the ground who, pulling a rope, run in one direction whilst a single person in a harness is catapulted 12 metres into the air. The range of activities designed to encourage cooperation, team building and leadership.

The photographs show Year 8 students from Camp and 2 during the beach team activities. The range of responses varied from laughter to squeals of delight to screams. Many students enjoyed the water slides at Greenhill’s though the most popular activity for participants on the ground who, pulling a rope, run in one direction whilst a single person in a harness is catapulted 12 metres into the air. The range of activities designed to encourage cooperation, team building and leadership.

Communication is the key to fostering and maintaining effective relationships between home and school. The Acquaintance Nights held in Week 1 and 2 were very well attended and reflected the high level of interest by parents in all aspects of education at Hallett Cove School. Home Group teachers commented that they really valued the parent contact and information on the night.

Julie Lambert
Head of Middle School

YEAR 8 CAMP

Two camps for the Year 8 Home Groups were held at Victor Harbor during 5-7 and 10-13 February. Approximately 170 students, supported by 12 Year 11 Senior Leaders, Home Group teachers and Counsellors stayed at ‘the castle’ Adare, the former summer residence of the State’s first Governor, Governor Hindmarsh.

The The Year 8 Camp was an ideal opportunity for students to make new friendships with students and become acquainted with teaching staff and other support staff.

Students enjoyed a new programme this year that included a day at Greenhills Adventure Park, Surf Aquatics and Surf Safety conducted by Surf Lifesaving SA followed by a range of activities designed to encourage cooperation, team building and leadership.

Many students enjoyed the water slides at Greenhill’s though the most popular activity would have to have been the Flying Kiwi. The Flying Kiwi utilises the strength of 8 participants on the ground who, pulling a rope, run in one direction whilst a single person in a harness is catapulted 12 metres into the air. The range of responses varied from laughter to squeals of delight to screams.

The photographs show Year 8 students from Camp and 2 during the beach team activities.

SENIOR SCHOOL NEWS

The Senior School has settled and is operating smoothly - classes are settled and students are generally focused on their learning.

Year 10 Work Experience

Year 10 Work Experience is a significant part of our Year 10 program at Hallett Cove School and is scheduled for Week 5 of Term 3 (18-22 August). Work experience and the associated tasks form an integral part of the Personal Learning Plan (PLP) subject and as such will be formally assessed as part of the assessment requirements for this subject.

Year 10 students should be well and truly underway in securing a suitable placement in order to ensure that their Work Experience Week is interesting and relevant. A reminder that completed Work Experience Agreement forms are due to Year 10 Home Group teachers by the end of this term – 11 April 2014. Students participating in the Year 10 Ski Trip are required to negotiate an alternative time to complete their work experience.

Please contact your child’s Home Group teacher if you would like assistance with the work experience placement.

Home Study

Students in Years 11 and 12 have Home Study scheduled on their timetables. Home Study does not mean a ‘free’ lesson. Students should be using this flexible time to study and to assist them in completing all assessment tasks to the best of their ability. Students may have Home Study at home at the beginning of the day and at the end of the day. Where Home Study lessons occur on a student’s timetable in the middle of the day the student is required to stay at school. For Year 11 students this means attending supervised study in the school Library and for Year 12 students this means working in the Year 12 Study Room or the Year 12 Computer Room.

Leaving the school grounds during supervised Home Study periods without permission will be considered truanting and appropriate consequences will be issued.

Maths Tutoring

Maths tutoring is available at school for students who need extra help. Maths tutoring is scheduled on Monday and Wednesday at lunch time in Room 829 and after school each Thursday in the Resource Centre.

Uniform

Uniform clarification – We would like to thank families for supporting the Hallett Cove Uniform policy. The Uniform Policy is available on the school website and student diary.

Shoes are black (including black laces and eyelets). The policy clearly states that canvas and slip on ballet styles shoes are not permitted. For the small number of students who do not comply with the black shoe policy lunch time detention will be issued.

We also seek parental support in regard to the length of girls’ shorts, skirts and dresses. It is evident that there are still a few girls who have not addressed this matter and whose shorts, skirts and dresses are too short. A reminder that girls’ shorts, skirts and dresses must be at least mid-thigh length. Replacement tracksuit pants will be issued to students whose uniform is too short.

School Jumpers - As the weather becomes cooler parents are reminded that students are required to wear the Hallett Cove School windcheater, rugby top or jacket – no other item of clothing is acceptable. The Year 12 jumpers are expected to arrive very soon, however, in the short-term Year 12 students are expected to wear the correct school jumper.

Family Holidays

Families are encouraged to, where possible, not book family holidays during school time. Whilst there can be some flexibility with due dates for assignments and tests, it is important to note that students are not exempt from work missed during the time of the holiday. Students can become very stressed when confronted with the reality of this matter – especially students in Year 12. A reminder that an exemption form needs to be completed by parents prior to a family holiday. These forms are available from the Senior School Office.

Anne Thornton
Head of Senior School

BMX STATE CHAMPIONSHIPS 2014

Aletta and Amara Fowke both competed in the State BMX Championships which were held on the weekend of 15 & 16 of February. Both competed in the 17 to 29 year old class.

Amara also competed in the Pro Ladies class and won this event claiming the race plate of 1 SA.

Aletta was battling for second in her race but unfortunately had a major crash but still claimed fourth place overall.

Well done to both the girls who represented themselves, their family and Hallett Cove School in an outstanding manner.

HONOUR | COMMITMENT | SUCCESS
**No longer required - TI-84 Graphic calculators.**

The Secondhand Uniform Shop has a selection of school uniform items from Junior School through to Senior School. We have polo tops, windcheaters, PE tops, shorts, skirts, long pants for girls and boys and a few summer dresses and rugby tops. If you have any unwanted “school uniform” please consider donating or selling them through the Secondhand Uniform Shop. Items can be brought along on the days we are open or left at the front office. Please include name, address, contact phone number and price you are willing to sell for.

Our next opening is on Wednesday 26 March Room 305, between 3.10pm and 3.45pm, cash payments preferred please.

Sandy, Mandy & Kylie
P & F Committee

**SECONDHAND UNIFORM SALES**

**SECONDSUP**

No longer required - TI-84 Graphic calculators.

**EBO**

The Secondhand Uniform Shop has a selection of school uniform items from Junior School through to Senior School. We have polo tops, windcheaters, PE tops, shorts, skirts, long pants for girls and boys and a few summer dresses and rugby tops.

If you have any unwanted “school uniform” please consider donating or selling them through the Secondhand Uniform Shop. Items can be brought along on the days we are open or left at the front office. Please include name, address, contact phone number and price you are willing to sell for.

Our next opening is on Wednesday 26 March Room 305, between 3.10pm and 3.45pm, cash payments preferred please.

Sandy, Mandy & Kylie
P & F Committee

**STUDENT INSURANCE**

EBM’s StudentCover offers an accident insurance policy that provides 24/7 cover. Cover for individuals can be arranged for a cost of $29 per year.

For more information about StudentCover view the product flyer, or the website, www.studentcover.com.au

Hallett Cove School does not endorse EBM insurance but merely advises the option is available for Student Insurance.

**RELAY FOR LIFE**

The Cancer Council are holding a Relay for Life at McLaren Vale football club on the 11th and 12th of October 2014.

We are looking for enthusiastic, passionate and fun loving people to join our committee or to be a part of a team for the event. If you or anybody you know would like to be a part of an amazing cause please contact us.

There will be an information night held at the football club at 7pm on April 9th. Join the fight today and help make a difference.

Emma Egan - Mobile: 0400050983
Email: emma@poolwerx.com.au

**POOLWERX**

**POOLWERX**

Your local pool maintenance professional!

**PoolWerx**

The Healthy Pool People

Book a service today!

Call 1800 009 000

**GLENELG DISTRICT CRICKET CLUB**

**GLENELG RAY SUTTON TRIALS**

**Ray Sutton Shield Selection Trials**

Where: Gliderol Oval (Rugless Terrace Entrance)

When: Wednesday 12th, 19th, 26th March 2014

Who: Year 6 / 7 boys

Time: 4:00pm – 4:15pm for registration. Trials run from 4:15pm – 6:15pm

Players need to bring their own cricket equipment and drink. Please wear your club or school playing uniforms.

For more Ray Sutton Shield information, contact Glen Turner on 0427 836 957.

For all information regarding Glenelg Juniors, contact John Kerr on 0409 910 024.

**DIARY DATES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>March</th>
<th>April</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Japanese – Morioka Chuo HS visit</td>
<td>R-6, 3 Way Interviews 2:30 – 6:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday 10 – 21 March</td>
<td>Tuesday 1 April</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 3/4 Camp</td>
<td>Pupil Free Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 17 – Wed19 March</td>
<td>Monday 7 April</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 8 &amp; 9 Immunisations</td>
<td>Last Day of Term 1 - Early Dismissal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday 17 March</td>
<td>2:10pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-6, 3 Way Interviews 2:30 – 6:30</td>
<td>Friday 11 April</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday 25 March</td>
<td>Start of Term 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Governing Council Meeting 7pm</td>
<td>Monday 28 April</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday 25 March</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School in Action 8:55 – 10:40am</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday 26 March</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Open Night 5-7pm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday 26 March</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Japanese Kokubunji HS Visit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday 27 March –1 April</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R-6, 3 Way Interviews 2:30 – 6:30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday 1 April</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pupil Free Day</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday 7 April</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Day of Term 1 - Early Dismissal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:10pm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday 11 April</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Start of Term 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday 28 April</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parent/Teacher Interviews – Early Closure</td>
<td>12:30pm for Yrs 7-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday 5 May</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School Photos</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed 6 – Thurs 7 May</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parents &amp; Friends Meeting 9am</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday 13 May</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yr 8 &amp; 9 Immunisations</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday 19 May</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catch up Photos</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday 19 May</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Governing Council Meeting 7pm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday 20 May</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>